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yard, and afterwards Alice came to the
door and took a dose of medicine from
a spoon: it was a powder,-no- t as white
as quinine, ahd when " she took . it she
frowned like it was bitter. He left

' -- vi 'k,v.w 4 vi s,i
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ten; Mttielixaste urtitafj: 'JH was.
proved on tW trial .that Jlrs, Bo v sin
had saidjnore than Xmc t neighbor
that ifJieri husband everioisoned her
afen wAiiM ViiVf a 'rriark on himtrv'a bite

if

Commencement f 1km Ca' Only a
Part f ike rldene. Taken, suadl
One Branch of the Caw Trached
Upon.
The morning hour of the Superior

Court yesterday was entirely consumed
in thtk BAlnfinn nf t.ha innr fnrVio t.Htil

Rhortlv afterwards, and when he re w Tr ffl iJ v i. ; . . T .ni J4
TTikHlst rteelved Large stock of ...ts l--1 Ca comprising all the latest stjaes anu otwe. oebi quuuj.turnedliril an hour or!twoincf"S. .V . m KrM ti Tannins' of rjassen

dead.Aljoutnwo'WeeKs iatenmeaw uttlorotherwise, that wpuldi ng hun"?lt
was further in evidence f t on the day
she died," a neighbor at tli i liot askedroads (Washlngtont , ,; .

sTrmntrn A nil 11UX
them take her body up ana aescriDea
the removal of the stomach by the doc-

tors; also saw Coroner Fraley there.
Thn cavAnth 1it.nPS WHS a little ffirl.

ite'IWlfi8B5-'aiip- -

HAT feTtfREBowman what naa oeen .sr jpi iHe describerl ittiesej 4 ffaraaf;' Sm.
of George Pethel for the murder of his
wife, formerly Alice Partee, dt poison-
ing. The court room was packed from
rh hpirinnlncr hv a r.rnwd which maria

x rrives from Rlcad GoldsbOTO, j m.
m. and whig sttdgS0hlag6iiie bfp.m. YATES', JIVILDIXG, CHABJuOTTE, CLeaves for. J; ;;?m;m Vi rlisnlnt.ion. she had eaustit aim around. .'4'

-

d tried to bitean
intion maderosec auM' ... wn, w,. . . rj i j ! f.wbi'j ' i,Ui IVJ Xttvoar ftnfl Pfil fuLtiafifid that '

Mollie Blackwelder, a daughter of Mr.
John Blackwelder. She5 said she .went
over taAlitfe Pethefs ihousebefor sun-
down. Her little brother George was
there. She said she saw Alice dying,
and then described to th jury how she
died, imitating her motions, the posi-

tions of her Ixands, &ci Alice was-- lying

the neck, hem mm iasx
him in the face. The p:
good use ofctnis poiPfcv if

no attempt to conceal their eagerness to
hear all of a case, which from its pecu-
liar nature, and its several removals-fi- rst

from Rowan, where the tragedy is
alleged to have been enacted, to Iredell,
and then to Mecklenburg has for a
long time occupied public attention.
Solicitor Montgomery is assisted in the
orosecution bv Cant Chas. Price, of

Arrives fro iflaat--. Ji,'?. oiSiw? 8.40 a. m.
Leaves for Janta, : 12.40 a. m.
Arrives froJiv Atlanta,. 8.B6 p. m.
Leaves for Atianta,.--j-i.....-...v.- i. 3 1.12 a. nu
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Catawba Court. ; f l,-- --

A coiTespondent at Kew Wnsinds us
a few items frow Catawte oourt, wluch
nmo in docainn rfiirinff all jbf last-week- . ' j Democrat fnaaome copy. J- racross tne oea ana in ner iuuvcuicnu

fell off on the floor, grabbing the quilt as
she fell. Witness and his brother went . . J

In - the casa ot anegrfi ttorged with i
. 8.50 p. m.
,12.45 a.m.

,.-
- 12.10 p.m.

2.15 p. m.

from Augusta, ..... .Arrives . . . . .

Leaves for Anirusta..
Arrives from Columbia ae. Freights
Leaves tor Columbia. VSt;

' ; OABOUKA CBMTEAU,

:1 jaiJA) iJi lit ,!' 'i; j.
rape; committecL npona smau wdub
g'rlnearHiekory, about a manthjago,
the solicitor sentin4abilfor --2assauU
with intent andthefde; lant was

i ife VtL 14
1 trr-s-3rs- zr "In i-

- UlU '.'IX vii .. it
convicted and sentenbBd Uen vfa? 7 4j-.;-

out and called George Petnei, wno ran
into the house. George and Lundy put
her back on the bed.

On the cross examination byf Mrt
Bailey, she said she got there about five
minutes before Lundy came back from
the spring. Lundy told her little broth-
er to hand her a cup of water, and she
threw it on Alice's face. &; Witness .wa
on the outside of the. house when she
saw George come running: Lnndyrdld

8.20 a. m.
R25 p. m.
5.05 p.m.
a40sm.

Arrives from Wilmington,,
Leaves for Wilmington,....
Arrives from Shelby,. . ,
Leaves for Shelby,

. xiety oilGonds just received for......m. i,uto fhe Targest and
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Salisbury; for the defence appear,
Messrs. Shipp & Bailey, of this city, and
Messrs. J. W . Mauney and J. M. Gray,
of Salisbury. . Hon. R. F. Armfield was
to have assisted in the prosecution, but
is not in attendance upon the court.

The following is the jury selected:
J. S. Phillips, W. S. Alexander, F. B.
McWhirter, A. M. Stewart, K.J. Sifford,
J. B. Baker, J. E. Griffith, W. N. Price,
H. C. Irwin, D. K. Sing, A. F. Torrence,
D. W. Oates.

There was nothing peculiar noticea-
ble about the demeanor of the prisoner,
ayonng man of twenty-thre- e. He was
composed and his conduct was marked
by the most watchful attention to all
that was said on the trial. His counsel

,of giant3Armfd,aM.s-Mo-- n

v Polk and J BradfOKL

A nivos from StsftdsvniB, ,y
Leaves for S4esvUle . . . .,;y - '

, THK. CHURCHES TO'DA.

not try to put lon --uie ueu m
ueorgecame.

Jofin Blackwelder.testifiecLtbat theJ the2C"rirMlatter of. Washingto
X4-- FnPethels Oitedk)rt- - his place, about thrf el

hundred-yard- s distant He her& heiaidceQX uished,and
ThnrsdaAMna'a rioth fSrtrwA wan at hi Y tbefirrand roy fumthad evidently prepared the case well Hre 1odr AW

and only occasionally was it necessary JgHfthSto consult with him. Witness's wife told George tat courtemeuEen up. itv-wasu-

ter go over home as something must be y(tttiwould adjourn, 'Til -- DRESS GOOD PC!ALES; CLQTH STRAW;..i

Ballroadotetu': ;l J.t- -

First Prksbttkbiait Church. No services.
Sunday scbool to the afternoon at 4 clock. v h,?

ht Mask's Ltjthmbah Chttbch. No ' services.
Sunday school to the afternoon at 4 o'clock.

young Hsu's CBSxmisBfrtm Haix.
Devotional exercises this afternoon at 545 o'clock.

st Peter's (R) Chxtbch. Services in the morn
ine at 1 1 o'clock and in the afternoon at 0 o'clock
by Rev Nellson Falls. Sunday school In the after- -
i.oonal4te o'clock. -.-

Baptist CHTJBCttrylises In the morning at 11
o'clock and In the verjng at 8 o'clock by Rev.
Theo Whitfield. DD-pasto- r. Sunday school In
the morning at o'clock. t, ? L

,
second Pbisbttehiah Chdbch. Services In

the morning at 11 o'clock, and In the evening at
8 o'clock by Bev. 8. H. Chester. ,8umlay school In

nant. Pride .Tonesrirf theX rth Car
some of Akc&a dhMUniiess.1-WU-nes- s

remembered to have sent Pethel
for Dr. McCorkle . a, short time before Aflina PAifroMfrJehtoRlHrcitV ves--

' i i i f ,. ....... ...nV:. (.,. i.i ..
nrtmiTtt with Tinw eoach tthis. He didn't ffo'td George's house .aJjliii.

! i' t1iOTiKe!jw.JWsti '
? 4-- t Less tl

When the court opened in the after-
noon, the solicitor stated what he pro-
posed to prove. It was, briefly, that on
or about the 1st of February, 1878, the

caused the death of his wifeErisoner strychnine, as medi-
cine.

The first witness was N. D. Fetzer, a
druggist of Concord. .He was asked if
he recognized the prisoner las a man
who had bough strychnine from him
on --or about the 1st of February, 1878,

that evening, as he was sick. He sent tacked? to hiStrMn.? ftSolecant e.u5,:
:'19t3Jl

It wasanu asKeu uim wuausuiiiui. tucuiuud ho eoaXJX ever came mw ijiihawuic.
had cnvftn his wife. The orisoner said

Now is vdfflNtlme jto Imy the best bargains in Charlotte.
turnedontof the companya shops. ; i

, Messrs. Hyams and -- Tnvett, ;of Ma-rtanlha- ve

determined I'tqljfjr it againi
Their excursion from Swannanoa Tun- -

the artemoon ax 4 cciock. - - -
iacTiraTlKMIItiriElkVPRTOTtV'rZRTAN nWiPTfl. H. MORRIS & BROS.' ' '.. . .!! - i.i. I im i . MServices In the morning at It o'ocloek and in the

afternoon at hVi o'clock by-Re- "W. T. Waller,
pastor. Sunday school In the morning at 10
o'clock. '.,.

and replied that he did not. Tp the
question, did you see any one 6 the
occasion referred to fillinglhe descrip-
tion of the prisoner, the"4iefence V;
jected. Following this were a number

he didn't know that nor virhere he got
it. Witness then, asked hipa why hq
threw it in the fire, and his reply Was
that he didn'vrant any oneJ5h see ik
The prisoner, whoNvas 'king for
him, got a leave of absence for
two weeks until "this would wear
off his mind." The witness re-

membered to have overheard the
prisoner .say.toMrs. Blackwelder. that
Alice wW ;jealous of him, 'and spoke

neito (arlottetoinowvauveixisea, ior
the 5th f Septembeff P'

The North jGSaroJih aTlroattcon-ductor- s

.reporterfect aift; loads of
tourists returning fromthe montams.

We are glad to learja teatCapt.- - B.:A.

' iitsi.t.cn ; .: .
-xn--

' Aig?.g PtTwian' , ., ,: -. ;.-St. Peter' (Catholic) Chtjbch. Services In
tl.a mnrnlnir nt 1 (tli nMnik itnl vftsners in the Hi--

1,0 C10CK or very Mev. u. r. u wm--
nell at the residence of 8. Grose. jaiecmsm in mo
morning at 9V 0'Clock. .

ther conductor On thWestemacUU.1
something about slapping her over.
The witness ,fcad a. conversation with

oi questions by tne proseentjion, ail. in-
tended to show that theBrisoiier, had
purchased or proposed to purchase
strychnine from the witness, to each of
which objection was made, on the
ground that the witness had said at the
outset-- that he-d- id Jiot recognize the
prisoner. The judge, allowed the ques-
tion, did any me 'apply-- to you for
strychnine on the llay designated, and
the witness replied that if he did,1 he

his train, is rapidly. &overiTig from hisM
wife's death, in which he acknowledged I itfMis Which, it
inai ne uou ccii .uiiia.iiiiiui w vvre suriuus amir.-- ,

I - 1 . - -- n - . te- - ,i; ANOTHER LOT OF

Calvakt MissioifCHpptaL Services In the mom-- i
ng at 1 1 o'clock and In Lw evening at IVs o'elock

by Rev. J. F. Bntt, pastor.- - 'Sunday school In the
morning at 0 o'clock and clasmeetlng In the af-
ternoon aV2 o'clock. -

Graham SroEf Colombo) jPTHODiar'fE.)
Church. Services In the mornrntsJt. 11 o'elock
and In the-wenl- ng at 8 o'clock Dy the pastor,
Hev. L. B. Gibson. Sunday school-i- n the morning
at 9 o'clockivT Prayer jneeOng everyWednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. V

Tryon Stkbet Methodist (K-yf- e
4s5r-vlces

In the morning t 11 o'clock and.i. en-ln-g

at 8 o'clock by Rev. A. A. Bosham&iiStor.
Sunday school In the afternoon at 4 o'clock precise-
ly, song practice at 81& o'clock. Public Invited.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday evening 8 o'clock.
Strangers cordially. Invited.

and would be again when he got a
chance.

On the cross-eiaminatio- n, he said he
nwar hoaril nf Al iPtlPftr.hfil havinffAHV

- AHBnrite Conu ty 3aunMeetlay.
To the Editor of Jhfc 6U&tei'lX 1 iV.aBa1 ,1 r lifn rffjl r ' i d . . .... a I f I

1 VGHPl!...xf(f'- - .m'nnUi' I thought it might e interesting to i
--smothering" spells.; had Jieard George,

(witness; ma not Know, ms .name, ex-
ception was; take&f to ,this qngtgorl by
the defence. In reply to ths query, did
anybody apply toyotfois thafr ilay, the
witness said that a young man with a

your jreaderM gltef a snort accpunrn
a campmeetmg' I hav Juttentietl
n f Mt lJlt!iant, namn croimd in Burke . . . nnnonuiTn nniinDli:c nn n DADC

1 1 . r j uii fin ii 11 1 I 11 ii r I r . I muii iihii.innnntv. fiva-milesr- oni Moreartton. I
TPMJD. L C m lUI M M il U I In LI UllllUI IIIIU Ullliwiwent t.hfirrf'oh Fj-ida-t. 22d lAvfeust. by

speaK oi uer wtauLg uoa umm
them quarrelling' liad . never been to
their house bt oiice, butihad frequent-
ly seen them at his.

David AtwelL, ihe next witness, said
he had seen George and his wife to- -

ether. A boat two weeks before her
Seath.he rode 'by there at night and
heard cries. He wasibout twenty-fiv- e

v.iio svte h6fl lha IxonrVl and rid-- !

invitation rley.iMt ptamey Jastor,
and by the .wiy he is die of the most aaaHB--- l r S ";,jdM. VOl.: ',, .:!Mt

-1 i " iTTvHkmTin P TT 4DDTOINDICATIONS.
.11.

'era and" minister inine fforthr Caro
rr War

fuzzy beard, about, tne size or ine
prisoner, did. He! wore an ordinary
farmer's dres$, and, itkere was nothing
peculiar about his appearance. Finally
the prisoner was made to stand up, and
the judge asked. Do you have any re-

collection of the prisoner? to which
witness replied he did not.

The counsel for the prosecution said
they would dismiss the witness for the
present and reach the matter in anoth-
er way. . ""V - ;

lina Conference. I 1 '' u bwc I ii'fi'l i.M
J

Office Chief ,Siqnal 111.. An .V fwean-r- OIlAAOflO .
ln& luo the inclosure, he saw GeorgeWashington, .August so, 7 p held four days, four Services each d--paddling and slapping' ner; nau ner
down on the flooiv- - George came out
and asked him in. and by that time

which made the time seem almost equal
to twice the time ft held. During the
imo fiff-- neranna TttrnfPiSSftd faith in

Joel Corrv. a citizen oi liowaiL. and a Christ, and forty-wo- f joined the Metho- -Alice was in bed. . ,

On the cross examination1' he saidlie

For the South Atlantic and East Gulf
States, partly cloudy weather, in the
south portions OccasiAial rain, winds
mostly northeasterly, nearly stationary
temperature and barometer.

Local lfeport for Yettterday.

heierhbor of the prisoner, remembered ,aisi cnurcn. nere was uu jruwujioiu . t.i,.btli ArfnyKW I kirktlll.lJiJ "W.wasn't at the funeral, nor the inquest;. - i Xtn havfi aRRomnamea mm to uoncoru didn't knw tnwas a eliminarV Wl mepnee
the 2d of February. Capt Goodnight, rocks at the ar--

Vr5,.i firot o.M ho noor trld lingSsucnnftWOW
nohcflmen were necessary to- , - i hnr. Nnwhat he saw untiiie saw Mr. Price,I 7 A M. I 2 P. M. ! 0 P. M anotner neignoor, was wilu mem anu

they all roue into town together, the W-a--Vy HI M ITr ill n STI'SSjH1 3
- nt.. iMintA OAAOTl n Via

80 008 JVCCp UlUCl. "5 VF1" i"i w
trainedxB4hat cdmmunity, demon- -soon

82
414

73 being on a mule belonging to
Srisouer Blaekwelder They made ar--

30.105
13
8

Barometer,
Thermometer.
Relative Humfdlty,...

'UA BtwUiOinrii
strafing tne iac. aBurxgaiii. up a
in the way he should go, and when he
is old he will not depart from it." If
wft takft care of the bovs the men will

a 12
Ttngcmenta to - return 'together in tne
afternoon. They had gotton on their
horses and were about to start home.

i-- : , l- -'

q;::::

::
;
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Velocity-.- ..

the lawyer at Charlotte court, and af-
terwards said he told Mr. Jo Mcliea,n

--Uww throo weeks fto the prisoner
went to jail. He said he lived with
Capt. Atwell, but had iever told any
of the.family. .

The testimony was closed on this point
(till Monday. The jury were placed in

Hazv.CToudy.Cloudy.Weather.-.'."- ;

when Pethel said he had to j?et some
""r1 & ni TrT TXT A rtT?XTTX A T TlTCP A TPTT T TNTT.take care of themselves. A bad boy

will almnat. hA mi rft to make a bad man.thing at the drug store. He according- -
Highest temperatnrej82 deg.; lowest 81.

lifeteorological Record.
WSATHXR BSPORT. AUGU8T 30, 420 P. M.

1 v went, tn Morrison's drusr store, where Parenij orrffht to think of this and con
trol them when youne. I never saw orCharge of an officer ana wui not ik

allowed to communicate with any one.
Weather met with fritter, wple,; nor, wanner

hearts.- - Ieturried
.

nomeofrFriday andft A.l

iVeLlFlnd.Th.Barom"Stations. re Via Wiliningtou, N. C;
N. D. Fetzer staid. The witness was
near the store on his horse and over-
heard Pethel say something about that
being what he wanted but not in1 the
quantity. Pethel then went to Gibson's
rimer atnro and thft witness and Good

Cloudy.
. Hazy.
Cloudy.

29.08
80.07
8002
29.99

9
0
9
2
8

14
0

will oe ac my cnurcn on auoam.
J. F. Butt.

; t

jnLJSTToplN

The New Cavalry Company.

The Cuirassiers had their second drill
on the fair grounds yesterday, and are
gratified at their success. Many of the
members belonged to the cavalry dur-
ing the late war and: are surprised to

lift.l nf t.hfi tactics have been

29.89
29.86
29.90

Atlanta,....
Augusta ..
Charleston,
Charlotte,..
Corslcana, .
(ialveston.i
Havana
Indlanola,..
Jackson'lle,
Key West,..
Mobile

19
10

N. K.
O.
E.
S. W.
N. E.
K.
O.
N.E.
E.
8. W.
N.
N E.
E.
&
E.
N.E.

THROUGH FREIGHT ROUTE TO ALL POINTS SOUTH.

76
82
79
81
90
85

4
88
76
84
86
82
82
81
78
75

29.86
29.95

Hazy.
Clear.
Fair.

Fair.
Lt Bain.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Threatn'g.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Lt Bain.
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night rode on. When Pethel caught up
he asked him if he got what he wanted,
to which Pethel said yes, at the same
time pulling out a package four to six
inches long, and which, according to
the best of his recollection, was wrap-
ped in reddish paper; wasn't positive as
to the color of the paper.

Cape Goodnight also testified to hav-
ing accompanied the prisoner to Con-

cord on this occasion ; caught up with

10
8

17
22

29.92
29.89
29.98
29.86
29.88
30.02

Montgom'y,
N. Orleans.
PuntaBasa

forgotten. The company now numbers
forty-fiv- e, having had nine additions
since the last meting. Next Saturday
they will hold "a business meeting at
the court house for the purpose of de-

ciding upon a uniform. As soon as

4 YORKnewSavannah. .

8L Marks.. 111129.891

these are procured, mere win ue pub-
lic drill on the streets. BOAT ID SHOE

him and Joel Corry on the way. ine
prisoner's wife and sister had been
picking cotton for him and he owed
them $175, which the prisoner asked
him for. He paid him the money that
day in Concord, and saw the prisoner
buy three small sacks of salt, ; two or

A Platlnnm mine for 20,00O. JUST RECEIVED,

This Line being fully equipped for business, offers unequalled facilities for the Transportlon of

Freight from

Wilmington and all Northern and Eastern Cities to Charlotte, Statesville, Ashevllle, Rutnerfordlon

Greenville, Spartanburg, all Stations on the Atlanta & Richmond Alr-Lln- e.

Atlantic, Tennessee A Ohio, and Western N. C. Railroads,

As well as points In

fleorgii, 41abama and Mississippi.

ESTABLISHMENT !Some time agothe fact that Edison,
the inventor, had written to several
crpntlpmftn in this immediate section of

HOnEPENCILINGS.
-

Summer over. Whewl
The last Sunday and the last day of

the month.
Full moon last evening the second

for the month.
A dog of Mr. J. A. Elliott, supposed

to be mad, was killed yesterday by Mr.
John A. G. Orr.

All the jury cases on the civil docket
of the Superior Court, after 113, have
been continued for the term.

A large lot of

the countrv. making inauiry as to the
FINE SYRUPS,

three pounds oi conee, auu a suiai
bundle of sugar. The prisoner was
riding Blaekwelder's mule; when they
got ready to go, Pethel called at a drug
store door for round lamp wicks, but
did not get them, and then went to the
other drug store. When witness came
back he saw Pethel with a small pack- -

existence of platinum in the mines
hereabouts, was mentioned in The O-
bserver. It is now learned that Prof.

V P. Widdftn nf Menlo Park. N. J-- is
3L.

YELLOW --C," GRANULATED AND EXTRA "C -- o
in Henderson county, in consultation
with Oen. fHincrman and others in refer

SUGARS. Insurance and Rates guaraateed as Low as via any Competing Line, and Time as QuU
age wrapped in red paper, aoouu iuui
inches long; it looked like a bottle.
That evening he parted with him at his
(the prisoner's) father's; saw him the
next morning. The witness could not
recollect whether or not the prisoner
had anv beard then t never saw him

jlaAiruatton fnrals.U upon application to

ence to this subject, having been sent
out by Mr. Edison himself. He desires
a very large quantity of this meial for
use in his recently patented electric
light, and it is said will pay $20,000 for a
good mine of platinum. Our informa

T.T.SMITH,

'.Agent C.C. Railway .Charlotte.1,000 POUNDS

Former Boot and Shoe buyer for the house or
S. Wlttkowsky, begs to Inform his numerous
friends that he has opened a first-cla- ss

Boot and Shoe Establishment
IN CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Where lie will offer an extra large stock of Boots
' . and-shoes-

PMGESTil BELOW
ln :.4 1... -.-'-

..i. ttdJlii i'; . v ' -

Any everbfferei in ine dty. "My almshaU always
be to jglje frm aatlsfactlon for the money.

Mr. S. Landecker is now with Messrs.
Elias & Cohen, and will be glad to see

his friends and those of that popular
house.

Prof. Agostini's dancing school opens
in the Smith building to-nig- Mem-

bers of the German club will be present
at the opening. . . .

A Mecklenburger and his wife, citi-

zens of Crab Orchard township, boast a
joint weight of 475 pounds. He weighs
200 and she 275.

,

James Holland and Samuel Thomp--
Kvi-i- i oiorftd. convicted of man- -

tion is that jtoi. : jiiaaen is sausneu
that to this section of North Carolina
Via miiat innk for the the metal now so Arbwdcle's "Artosa" and Barkley Hasson'.i e

Coffees.much in demand. Miners would there1- -' t. W. CLARK.

Sen. yrelghtlsent, Wilmington. N. C

septilO !
'

again until after his wife was dead.
He saw the body when it was taken up
and recognized it as that of Alice Peth-
el; knew the doctors and saw them
when they took out the stomach.

Dr. Fink, the next witness, a prac-
ticing physician and druggist of Con-

cord, recognized the prisoner iafcdjsaw
him last in hi3 office. He "was there
twice, first in the latter part of Decem

fore do well to keep a sharp look out
for it. It is frequently found associat-
ed with gold in varying quantities. 12 Bbls. New York Cider.

r. .B .A.. R A. I IsTS
Note from StatMnrUlc : f

ber and again on the 5th of January. 25 Boxes Choice Lemons.Our corresnondent at States ville sends
He applied to nimior meuiumo iui mm utND SHOES

repairing promptly attended to.Hif ana wife, and alsor wanted stry - . . .... S A11 Madetd order".News of. tne aiung ui a uiaum

ri: -:- Tryon Street, cS-trl-
oN

ghany county, reacnea mis piaceiuis
morning. It appears that two men,
Waddell and Smith, had a difficulty
oKnut a nioa nf leather, and Smith

H. McAdan'S Drug. Store. :ptex poor to j--v. v. ELEGANT
C iogoetijlTrdwlJ

drew a pistol and shot Waddell. Smith 'i . ij i;')j iiiitwi'lT1"-1.- 'I fill'- - .'
--iJUST RECEIVED---

slaughter in Gaston county, and sen-

tenced to the penitentiary in November
1877, were discharged Thursday, their
sentences having expired.

A match' of base ball was playw
and the Stu-

art
ed between the Swiftfopts

nine, on the grounds
Institute, yeaterday.xesult-ingf- S

follows: Swiftfoots 8, Stuarts 6

-t-he best game ever played in Char
lotte. -

The S. V.M's, amateur;minstrels,rwtij
certainly appear, on -- the night or tne
ti. if the talent is there, the company

will make a first rate entertainment for
there has been no lack of practice, --It
they are as BuessfiUaa-tuey-.ahUci-ja-te,

they will visit and give exhibi-
tions in several neighboring towns.

CREAM CHEESE,
And a fuU line of fresh Crackers, Pickles, Canned
finmia- - in 11. AVArrthiiur naeded in a fancy and

hinei -- The iprisbrier4 aid, as hvell' as
witness could recollect, that he wanted
the strychnine to kill rats. He refused
to give it to himi and told him that he
had better use something else.
, John York, coloredV lives in Iredell,
and saw the prisoner first and last at
McLane's mill, about three weeks be-

fore his wife's death. The witness
asked him about Mr. Blaekwelder's
health. In the course of the conversa-
tion the witness askedt him if he knew
where he could gel any f&wmw:
ing that he wanted it to kill ntter--th- at

is in custody.
A miner from Ore" Knob, who passed

through this place this morning, said
that two of the.miners recently got ln- - heavy Groeery Store. Be sure, to can early and of-

ten,i aad your wants shall be supplied. '

to a difficulty 'ana one wiem w join

AT E-.-
G. ROGERS' VAREROOf.lS,

T- -au nn haiui nn rtnzAB School Desks and a
ed
- X goodly, number, of preachers passed
through town this morning on their way fine Milch Cow that I will dispose of very low , ,

NEXT TO POjTOFFICE.
""WWU"" LeBOT DAVIDSONt-- &mir.v r.nnrrjuBiiie uiuc9 nwwvi,tneV Were SO uauiri uau. iu uv v w xmuvj vu.n...,. rr. t . v -- ij 1 r otfnri the Associate Reform- -

My rtoA ia very large, and embrace a hul line of Parlor. Chamber,, Dinln Boom and Offleajur
v s Highest price paid for Cora and Wheat, nlbiN. All goods paee4 free of charga

--mA tlila mnrnmcr. delivered, hare ov. at thejallUi
son.

Ui . opruiKs iu-LeBO- T

DAVIUSON.warnedhe; cotdd. For sale low byWork has been resumed on the
church. The building committee

The moon and Jupiter were in. con-
junction Friday, and yesterday Jupitet
was in opposition with the sun. JUpe
is now at his most brilliant point, being
more than 180,000,000 miles nearer than

- "... n tx:--- i Q. 4FBEirf W GO;, . 1'S. M. HOWELL.lniena musmug i ops m --

hniMinvand when cOmbleted will Tie ROCXBUS CHEAPER THAN EVEB,Mooresviiie m 10. w w'"--
IT i ftia nroliminarv trial IU Cr

aug31 AtE BEHOVED1L iit: Tne Bomreand Yha!BowanLoun man nlS A VALUABLE NEWof .PhnadelDhla, and W8a

when he is at his farthest If he would
knock off a few more hundred millions
it would begin to look as if he were
getting real sociable. ,

3Vfecltlenburg First Bale.

To the well known store room la the Crier Alex not discarded becaose no longer fit for use, but on

an ornament to the town.
Mr.T.A. Burke, who was stricken

with paralysis a few weeks since has
so far recovered as to be able to., be on
his front porch. ; --v o. i

lWSrviB-&-Co- -. ; --their
store room enlaigecl and otherwise

'

FARM FOR SALE, TOderbinTdlng. on Trade street,' - Wjaa-- T jmrtjui3SS)e.Itwuldo good service lor several
Mooresvme m A.TrJinstrychnine, he said tv 4W hen
witness tokHiim er4eerd-- h

didn't hawanoitey S BY JAMES Where eaabe, foj'ayfuU:stajo- - cnaaera, iantt),Tjoi--'f- w '
wlthoirtieasea-iddres- ,, OBSEBTEB,

ftrtJbc. tbrM miles east of lloores- -(witness) ouidBerwr is ucTv. TJCMnfin.wf. kAmiM mv the doctor.
The first bale of cotton of this year's

growth was seld inthis city yesterday,
and the "second new bale" in the State,
the first havinor been'sdld

SUGAB, 001TE-- L' ii. i i iivllle, on the MooresvUle road. This tract contolns
4 m. a-- n im flnni 'TTim-n- T ffrffln-- Wi-wiuow iiDiw vwi-- iwji.yyw7'141 acres, rdous u aorc. uciur iu cuiuntuw.The prisoner warTding one of Mr,:

Tl OvIr air aUa iad on1 lion enme for .11 S). . 1 . Tl i
MOLASSES, BACON, CANVASSED HAMS, LABD,ton two or tnree aaysngo. u was rai- - "'-- w um. '--r ---j, , .flKiiy.

There are 110 aores o-- aae fOHom iana iu iwu
iteof-UUv8iaoin- tl.:

This land ia well adapted to the growth of eot--
a. kit n Antn ThAMi la . dwnUlnr 4ni in xioviuence wwnaiiip, uy. uu HiH !........ I fTKri4no RaW th ' jiti j 'jftit 3jmijt MPifiiit has fibfwi ii " H.tw.aXl3iDEKiaIne' lifeww"" house and a good well of water In the yard, withft,tl. iiuK3, xai, uaicu suitv tun

dlinor andt)roucht 13? cents, prisou ertwo daysafterwards at Mooree- -
--ttlt ihe tott.heerilflel m ? moaerase omrpuiiunigw t may vw wuouv uvun

400 ixiuOdsand .was bought by i Oates 3SL:

t7r.fi ! id.! .- -!: lo 'ii r:r;i I

FLOTJB, MEiLUBlCGOjClaABSi

-i-- H A 0 G I N G AN1 Tkf E-Sv-

, Aiid ncb oer good asato

found ta a FIRST-CLA- SS teR)CEBT4TOBEV
--
i f New GM)ds Cheap lociCasn. i3i

DENTISTAugust 31 wlm. .

vine. "r"j
On the cross examination'' by 'Mr.

Bailey, witness said Jie did say on the
preliminary trial that he did not know
Pethel. No one told.him who giel!
wna tttl Vooreavillel A fIIeJ nW r,

Atsd7nne lot !otjcuia.i-w--i ,a rhAnauui ilia uu iOUpattiesiibidirJg Botids and Cotrpofa of fheSi8tanWlni5? All goods dUverMhi.thwtjfree of charge.

u .fnv nr.SlciTj)piininGX0ti;ii3, office ovbb t BwTtisTO? ibtraVTQhstrtehhfrfe W.abmiftfeW and tlrdn'lPlet, .in v.;

isros. xne ursL urtie soiq in v;iranone
hist year came from South Carolina on
the 3td;. and the first bale from this
county came in on the 25th, five days
earlier than the crop this year. .

Thus the cotton season has cominentf- -

The best ta the cheapest Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
is acknowledged to be the safest and most reliable
medicine for babies. Price 25 cents.

v V . fU T f IV I ITl WIlTi' -
T3T" CnslgDjnem solicited And .i tw i jn iTrade 6eet :come. She wjll. auflerjnrethel have any. - i.,. Bingham Fofl. a young man,

VT--t a una pAfhel. when she;
fleid-- a remale'Br-woma- u. , ,

of Nexnobrtfcld- -i WrrfBla'8tanit
.T.rtv,-- - .; .tl S e. t rr dJhvlto women., TryfteAdtewnTlnced.wasice Partee. andwent Wtoto .'.ii.i--.- . ...KJ i

J.house on tne evening m yw v:


